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HELD UP AI DOVER

Resolution's Sponsor Announces

Day in Presentation
to House

LABOR'S AID ENLISTED

111 n Strut roireniiomlutt

Pocr. Del., Mnv 120. Tlic RiifTrngc

rntllirfltion lociilulton' will not cuiiic be

fore till" lloiixc " iiri'r'wnuuvpM io'
laj I w'"' '"' V0,r,I ''
finally linwi'ver. l)i'ftr' tlip c1(hp of (lip

fiinu.
Srniilni- - lolin Mi Wnlkrr ninde tliN ,

Bounppinpnt followliiR n of
jj(1piilillcnns upon (lip mpnciirc, Accoul

Inc t Spiintor Wnlkpr Hip votp of Up

pnbllrnin In pnlicus on Momlnj, to

liine ll'1" vpwIiitloiJ niPHinRi'il to tlip

lloufo fi"111 'l"' Ni'iintp today. a not
l)intlliiR u? to ilntv.

Senntor Wfllkci' coulil not Ray ulipthi-- r '

(he mntlor will ro before tbc IToiihp to
morrow-- . I'Iipit H itrniiK llk'nllbood tbnt
It mi ! H ilpprniN upon tbc juils-- ,

(n.iit 'of tbc lenders. Nothing k IjpIiis

overlooked to ninke tbp meamiro ti siir-- "

res", "ben it does comp up.
SiiiTrnp' hn Rnined n new nnd power

fill nil. In ''' enlistment of labor itn-P- f

iM lmmieis.
inonR Ike labor , lender expected

We toilnv to lieli Hie hnl little band
of -- nfTnicNts In their Html IHsht for
the mraslire N Kinnictt L. Adam- -, of
tfinlilnRlpn. leprPKentntlve of tbp

Amerieiin Kederntlon of T.nbor. .Mr

AiIiwih will aef n spokeMiinn for tbp
labor. group, and will rnrry on tbp wot k

of niipinintinB tbp leRislators with
lMior's "Hi In the matter. This work

started ii u (oniniittep of the Ccu-trn- t
a

t'nlon 'V ilminzton.
Members of tbp Houe from

who bavp Iippii Intervlpwed by
nhnr leaders nlteady arc Andrew A.

M,.bino and .lobi. .1. Mulvemi. Of the
tun Air. Mulvpna has refused poinT-hlan- k

tn rei'onsidcr his deterniinntinn to
vote '" " '" " ' s,""',
vas piomised to r!vp the imittrr the
ti,ol serious ronsidprntion wlien it ,

before the IIohsp. I
come- -

U(lir.pntntivi lobn h. MrNnlib.
WihnliiRton. was nsKe.t to vote M"

uflraRe by a deleRntlon of bilioron
mm tin- - inorninR. His ii'pb wn, "It
i too late now."

SUTHERLAND STILL. LEADING

Senator's Manager Claims West Vir-

ginia by 15,000 Over Wood
WhrelhiR. V. Vn., May L'l- t-( Hy A.

T i AiiiiouncpinPHt before noon today
of the total vote of the. city of Wheeling
nnd Ohio coujity cast In jpstpnlnj's
state wide piinuiry. howitiR that Sena-
tor Sutherland was still leadinu Ueiiernl

"on(i in flip Itepublicnu prpshlpiitlul
prrfereuee contest.

The inle: Sutherland. 117 Id: Wood.
"Til Twenty-si- x of forty precincts in
MnHinll county. aNo in the northern
panhandle. Rile Sutliprland 1171;
Wood. 111.'!.

Ilandolpli .1. Mersey. cn;npaiRn man-
ner for Senator Sutherland. IsmuhI ii
Hatemriit in whicli he claimed the stale
for Sutherland by l.'i.OOlt. Iinine It.
hf paid, on lelunis tic bad reicixnl
from I urn I and iijluins distrh;!-- .

VERMONT G. 0. P, IN SESSION

Resolutions Face Re- -

publican Convention
Montprllfr. Vt.. May li. ( v A.ri lii'Mihitioiis iiidm-siii- universal

Hiffrnne and urging r'overnor Clement
tn call a special session nf the I.pcjs.
Imure to pass upon the proposed nmend-wn- t.

weie pii'sented by the icsohitiniisfimtnillep today to the Itepiiblican
liali' inaientiiin

Tin- - movent inn also was nske, vtP
Ufoti tPsoliitUins opposlni; Hie peaee
"'Jti in its present form, but uiginglilitnii of n tieaty with ipserwitious.
JtJ'l irtlieizing the Democratic adminls-trniin- a

for evravignmc.
'leniinl Wood was aiiunum-c- as the

lr,"n ,W. I'K'll' nMi t,,,''R""'--lnni-
i

I I iale will preside. The business.t'M'los n,p adoption of a platform, in-"- 7

'he election of eight delegates to
liPnililienii national cnnieiition.
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BRYAN MEETS

EffiNING PUBLIC,
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The "(Jreat tinhrs at the Veadem.v of to attend
session of the iissrmlil) l'reslijlerlons.

applatise, minutes. Rieeled np'praranre mi

TRY TO SPEED VOTE COUNT

Commissioners' Chief Fears
wm inoi oc (jomptcteu oy June a

the oim I
, i iniiuiMiici. ii ic devis-Iii- r

meniiM iif .pNPilinR the oflicial iiiuiit
of the priiuan election vote.

Ccoi-r- r. lluluiPM. president of the
cpiuiui'odnticis. said this moruiiiR thai
at the prescui ratp of proRic.-- s the
on it t would not he completed in time

to pot 111 it ui cesifiil rnndlflati' fur
dclcRiite to the Itepuldican uiitionnl

to icnch ChicaRo .lime !. when
the vent inn ,iM"ii.

Count of the vote fur iIpIpriiIph hoiihl
he ciiiuideted by .lime ti, as the result
ha to In fjiiw aided to tjic sccielnrv of
the ciiminouwpiilth lie will issue

nf election to the dcleciilcs.
After the i:ill, in the winds uf thel

Third t'oiiRrcssiiiiial inc coin-plete-

the ciuniiiis-ooncr- will sil in re- -

ins nf fiMir lioiiis each I'liun !l o'clock
iiisllip mornitiR until 11 o'clock .if" l

iiIl-Ii-I
.

The contest in' the Thud nei w ecu
Charles S. Delain .' Mo iiiiuiilatc.
nnd Uansley. Vine for
Collgless. lm not been clillllgeil. J'olll
sides arc claiming vidoi v.

G! 0. P. SPLIT IN TEXAS

Negroes Leave Hall and Organize.
Neither Body Indorses Candidate
.Sail Antonio. Te.. lai I'd! -- Two

Republican stat iiycnlious vat here
yesteuhii lis a result of the ilepartuie
from tile iPsulnr'ViHiVcntion by negioes.
following the icadiliR of the ii port of the
state Republican cvceiiliie i oiniuittne
on deli'Ratcs to be seafnl N'o illsoider
marked llie withdrawal of the ucgincs,
wlio were nccnnipauii'd In alioitt ten
wbiltM. and conndete mg.iniiition pro-

ceeded in both halls, em Ii w if bin car-sli-

of ' beers from the oilier. About
ten negioes remained with the whites.

Dallas, Mai '(,. Tlionui- - It Lme.
was ie-e- te, iiniionul Dem-

ocratic coinlilitteeiuiin fioin Tcas by

delegates to the state Dcninimti n- -

ventiou line last uielii Mr. Line said
lie would not siaml for a temporal.i
chnirmaii at the San I'iiiiiiwh lonicn-tio- u

who faints li'hl wines oi beei .

Sixteen deh'gnti's at large, with h

lole each in the national
icniaincd to he , hospn when the

convention reassembled. I'mii' these i
'

will be women.

W0LC0TT BEATS SAULSBURY '

fflimer Senator F'rom Delaware
Loses National Committee Place

i Dover. Del.. Mm 'Jil .loiah I).
Wolcoll. I'nilcil Stales senator,
political leadership from Willnrd Sauls
bury, formeili seiiatoi. n tenln.r. when
the' Deiiiociatie stale conieutirui. Iiv n
lole of II" to IIS elected Mr Wolcolt
Dehiwaic ineuilier of the iiatioiial ioiii- -

mltlee. whhh position Mr. Saulsbury
hail held twelie yeais

Auto Bursts Into Flames
Worliiuen weie making lepaiis to an

in the erviee station ol ll.
V. Hoffman at limail ami llace streets.

ml ILL--, n'enek t Ills luonilllg. l ICI1 I II'

machine sinlilenty nursi into nam 'I'he
iiiisjied the wherenr was Into street.

engine couiliiiuies evlin iilshed the
nines. 'I he ilauinge wa (III

-- t-

PRESBYTERIANS

SIX HURT IN ACCIDENTS

Automohll es and Trollffva Flnurr In

Four Mishaps
Sl piPT'cms weie injured last niRlit

in four aulouiohili and trolley car mis
'nip-- .

Itrn Sesnl. six yenrs old. of '.MOD

N'oith tiint. street, while .dn.iuR on
York -- neei. in u diieiriy in front of n
westbound liolley, and hnd his lej: 'l

i rushed. c vil taken to Hie
Woman's IJomeonathie ltosnilnl in n
pnssiiiR niitiiiuoliilp. U curse W. Weis.
"I ..ti'Jii Ninth Twenty sith street,
nioloimau of the tiollej. wns arrested
nnd will have a heariiiR today.

Ifehio Kinaidi. ti ft enrs" old. ofijii I'eun sreet. and his two nmih, i

eleven vears old. and .1 nsepii.
fifteen years old. were injured Inst night ,

(lie wagon in which thev new.
mi Mlnnv . ..i '.I. i '

i ei i in n , i i no
i

ine rear ny a tro ley car. The father
isiiiii'icil I'onlusions iimTI bruises. rtn, '

,( hU( 1( pussiidp internal injuiiis'I'l..,. ., ,,.
pilal. i

Pcilro Daello, Inc years old. of l.'il1Kimball street, was knocked down and
iiriiggeii lor nltnosl a squaie In- -

' a tiol-
lej ar at Thirteenth and Kimball
street He was taken to the Howard

osiiniii. wlien in is si iiiniifv fi.in. .

Commoner" Music
today's i:5::d eneral of Cheer.s
and lastiiiR lln his tho

platform

Workt

distibt

choice,

of Dallas,

of

wiesied

.automobile

,,f i i o 10
face, head ui.l bodi '

IMwaid Hood. sjMeen years old. ol
IS-J- N'oith I'leventb stiect. wliile i id j

ing a bicycle at Thhleenlli nnd I.omlen '

slieels. nils struck In an nudum, In!,. .

He is sulTering fiom internal injuiio
at St. Luke's Hospital.

LONG REST FOR DESCHANEL

French President to Recuperate on
Estate of Father-ln-La-

Paris. Mai Uli -i- R-.i A. P ipr,.i
dent Dcschanel is iceuiering from in-
juries eceied Momlai wlien he fell
fiom a tiaiu. Imi will take a complete

whicli nun evlend until late In the'
summer, in coidiiig in u statcuicnt hi bis'
pi illlte secretin i loihll . '

1 ne piesiueni. in coming to l.chu ,e
Purls, will not ro Rambouillet, ip.
was anuoumed the day of his accident,
but to thi' estate of his father-in-law- .

Rene Itrice. meiiibei of the Chamber
of Deputies, Ilea'- Relllies. . Des -

hand's physicians issued the
billowing bulletin :

"The picsidenl's condilinii enutiinips
satisfactory. Them is geiieral soieuess,
but no 1101 loudness."

Takes Poison by Mistake
Louise Mm lc . eighteen years old.

1!) Allllill stnet. sualloued luipeu
'line in mistake tor medicine last uiuhl

She was taken to the Policlinic- - I Ins
pital. wlicle Hie lihysieiaus used the
stomach pump and saicd her life

"a
UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

iw3rfTn11M.V skiki: r m

11th and Chestnut
lamimii.

ILSSlBlfQ,
VEDDING GJFTS --

"

SILVER

hnportant Dinner '' lea Seivices
Hcprcductious of CoTctnul, Old EnfjrcncA

JTodcratcr priced Sandwich TT-qj- s

Cake Dishes - Don Don Dishes

Ccmdlcsliclis - Flower "Sascs
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Wave of Hand and Genial Smilo
Are Only Answers Ques-

tions on Subject

IS GUEST. AT ASSEMBLY

William Jennings Itrynn, In'tnwn
In speak to the I'reshyterlan (!en-et-

Assembly, refused to discuss poll-tic- s.

Mr. Ilryan "boxed" all his would-b- e .

Interview eis in a cleer fashion, holding
his guard IiSrIi at nil times, nnd care-
fully weighing pin It nnswer before glv- -

Iiir It.
The result nf n series of itucstinns

turned on him b a battery of
wns uothitiR. as far as any'

political information was lonccrned.
"I am heie to nddiess a religion

gathering and while here will dUcuss
only such subjects as come before It,
and will "iot Indulge .in partisan
themes," Mr. IVr.win said.

"Who will he the next Deniocinth'
liominee for the' president' '. lie wns
nsked.

' I will not tnlk politics,
swered.

"Mow about nui self- - ns a candl-t- o

date':" was the next effoi I get n
rise

Mr. I try it n did not eplode. but Iip
looked as if lie minlit. lie would not
nnsweV Hip ipipstlon

'What ate the Democratic chances?"
he was asked.

"I am heic to attend a icIIrIous
meeting." he answered.

The same answer was received lo a
ipiesthm about the big issue of the. com-
ing presidential cnnipaign.

Answers With Vap and Smllo
"Won't ou say. it few kind words

for jour Uepuhllcan frleiulM hereV"
proceeded the persistent questioners.

A wine of the hand anil a smilo was
the only reply.

"The other .lining men who tripd to
Interview me knew where anil when to
slop." Mr. ISi'vin objected after several
other questions lunl been levied at him.
lie referred to newspapermen who nail
een him earlier.

"You Know something about iipws-papers-

lie was reminded. "Js their
any cluince of me liejng 'licked""

Mr. I try an. who owns the Commoner
and edits it. Mulled and said their was
no chance of a "scoop."

The seieuil times Peniocratic nomi-
nee for (lie highest ollice in the country
would mil talk nbout piohihition, his
favorite thenie. eitlipr.

"I'll have something to say about it
before the assembly ," he said, "but I'll
do all mi talking there."

lie was veen ill an ante-loo- of the
Vcadcmi ol .Music, where the assembly

Is meeting.
Ami.iiik tn ii.. I.. in.-r,..- Il..fl.

Mi. Itrwiii appeared to be in
leet health, his lace showing the Itulily '

glow of line physical comlitiou. AH
in all he appealed "lit to light

Mr. Ilryan woie a black suit, low '... . . ....I.:. ii..- - i i.. i.nunc mill oiiick ' soes-nj- ; '

tie. Hie lostume iii which he has been
made familiar in pictures to the entire
couiili-v- .

SILENT ON DRY ISSUE

Marland Convention .Instructs
Delegation for Wood

Raltlumie. May :.'(!. Tin- - Kcinihllcmi
state coiiiciiliou lestei-ihi- passed the
pioliibition issue mi to the imlividiiu!
candidates on (he ticket. The entire
plalfoim molded tbp express), f any

y,'r1''v !"' s"""1 ''""nter to the plutfoim
in oe nraivii ncxi nn in the national
f (invention in Chicago It allmiicd
"adhei co to llie'liailitional policies of
the Republican party ."

Senator (Jeorgc ICpplci. of Allegh micounty, named Senator Hiram W.
I.loluison for the noiuinn

I ion. tlip Alleghany delegation Imiing
ibeeii instrfictcd fir Mr. .1 h .n The
Anne Arundel delegation Inning hern
instructed for Major tl ral Leomnil
Wood, pUii'eil (I'encral Wood's uaine'before the eonvenlioii. The vote on
those nominations gaie u totnl of

'siMccn votes tor .lohiisou and ll:: for
Wood. Alh'gheni ami W.-- . iiiiiglon
wimI the only counties to support
Senator Johnson,

The delegates at huge i hosen
arc (icneral l'cliv Agnus loiitimom :

t.'iilrn L. Tail. Moiitgiiiuci i coiiiiI i ;

liiiiiieiiiuii unuilall. Iialliiii coiinti :

u. itiaucu i.owniies. iioiianl cuunli ;

A. W. W. Wooiloock. Wicomico
county ; Mayor William I' I'.roeuiirg.
Haltimorc: Hani W Nice. R.ihimoici
and John W (iariett. liahiuioic.

' - --,-- -
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958 Former Service Men Paid,
Up on Books Third and I

Fourth Here

MORE WOMEN ORGANIZED,
t

With fl."S paid-u- members the Hhn-inakl- n

t'ost Is the largest American u

post In the state, according to
flRlltes published lodav by the Ponnsjl- -

vnnia department. The second position t

Is liehl liy the York post with 7.111 iiicm-- I

bers.
I'hlladelpbia posts lnd third and

fourth places I lenrj II. Houston Pint.
iiii'numitnuii. 7ll inembers. and llen- -

jainln lianklin Post. f which Dr. A.1
( . Ahbolt is commander with tlirj ineiu-her-

i
Tho next posts in (lie older of their

membership aie Wllllniiisport post,
(itHI; Nonistown po-- l. and Prince- -
l'ovbes Post. p,i adelphla. lit.--

,.
j

Vli'T. ..'"' '"' vent eight posts
in rhilndelnlii.i. iinee ..r ,(i,i,.i, ,

iiiiiong me se(. largest In the statethis county will K i n. Allentowti
......I.... .. i.i. ... . .
; " in "mi ini siiongest iIcIorii- -

Hon In the state.
The mcnihei-sl- i l ill in bus tinu-th- e

lntcd Ihtcrcst in entile county or- -
gnnlzntlon and tills llnWtl. tli.itl .. .....
thusiiism for hietciise.l 11i i,i
Dm. ild T Sluiuon p,,st leports lL'j
members.

Sevenlcdi aihlitiyiial wonieu-
-

auxil-
iaries haie oi'cn orgunizni in I'emisii-i- .
vn n six of tbem in Philadelphia. Thev
are Prince I'oihes p.,.!. Lawrence V
lielaui Post Sin in. I'.,,,.;,!..,,,,,, i..o
ami Posts. Nos II. '.'T'.t. .".Itl. IMiiln-delphi-

and Manhcim. Knoxvllle. Al-
lentowti. Hanover. Punxsutnwcv.
Kllintis. Poll I'm cm,, Moviisville,

Schuylkill Haven.
A recent ion nnd ball was clvi-- in'

honor of Colonel I. A Custon. I'. S. A.,
and the Did (iuard Stale I'eneibles bv
the Stale renelblps Post, o. I I'J.
AniPiican Legion, in Mercantile' Hall
Inst eiening.

The feature of the eieiiiuL' was the.......
is'""" """.i. led hi Colonel Cnstoti.

1 he aiiuy . navv and I'ciieilile iiulfoi'iiis
were i otispieiious as tliei moved about

'the Iin Hi ofini nniong the gin
gowns of i be women.

Among lb- - guests f bouoi were
Mayor Mome. D'tJIier. tin- -

tiotinl commander ,,f the American
: la.ior Dmrgi' W. Ah, in. f. S.

A.: Maior Ncucral Prh e. of the Penn-syli.ni-

National Cuaid: Major (!cn-pin- t
Waller. I'. S. maiiue coip.s : ear

Admiral Hughes. S. N . anil Colonel
l.aiianl. State Keiicibles. infantry regi-
ment

LANE REPORTED BETTER

Penrose Also Improving. While Vare
Receives Callers

mi w. i... ,...., ...... . ..
Iavid II. I.iine. the veleiap iiolitlcni
i...i...."i""1 and liestor of the Iteiiiihlic.-n- i

wnn is in t. Mnri s inspital, was leportcd to In slightly better
tins morning.

Mi. I.aue was taken to tiip lnp:tnl
yesterday from Atlantic Citi. III. 1CI- -

wcmkI K. Kirb.i. who is attending Mr..
l.ane. said he wiiadirought here in older
Hint he might haie inm inolele icst
and more constant medical attention. 1

Despite the fait tbnt he ip, uell on in
years, the leteiaii politician. It is saiil.
lias iciuarkablc vitality and his friends
ueiicie I no i lie win tally alter a mry
necessary rest.

The condition of Senator Pentose,
who has hceu ill for spvei.il weeks, is
also much improved toilai He wit-- i

stiong enough to alleuil to cciushlerahle
i'iit'ii'sionileui'0 but his pins have
adviseil Mull he iccciic no iisitms for
a fen days.

At the limnc of SpiiiiIiu aie. uho
has also heen ill for uioic ili.m a iieei.
it was leaineil tlitit be was uell enough
to i eccii e Millers and attend Ins mail.

HTO TAKE a hill "on
high" it's easier when

you have a flying start.
How about the same

reasoning applied to busi-

ness your business?
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Compare our $50 Suits
with those similarly

priced elsewhere.
Either "Reduced" or

otherwise.

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-I42- 6 CkeslhimBit Sftircdt
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Loose VIIs IINcull Cn.
I.onit InUnil Cltj N Y.

1t'((llmi lllcwhnoii, Architect

"Turner for Concrete"
Among the nationally

known concerns for
whom T u r n e r is now
building are:
Singer Mftf. Co.
American Can Co.
Colprntc & Co.
Great A. & P. Tea Co.
American Chicle Co.
U. S. Aluminum Co.
Dinmond Match Co.

TURNER
Construction Co.

171.1 Hun vim Htrrrt
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ASKS ALL TO HONOR DAY

Mayor's Proclamation Calls on Clti- -

zens to Display Flag
Mayor Moore Memorial May pine

lamation calls on all loyal Aioerii mis
and citizens of Philadelphia to display
the nation's Hag on Sunday ami Monday
.as a ti Unite to patriotic service and sac

I llice of those who fought and t tn ulio
died in war.

"Memorial Day is auothei distinct iv.

Philadelphia institution." the procla- -

tuatiou .says. "Like Mother's Day. it

was tnspirct In this city and giew in
popular esteem until its ohservauee be
came nut ion wide. It was intended
nligiiinlly to meinoi ilalize the soldiers
ami sailors of the Civil War. The Riad-ua- l

passing away of these gallant veter-
ans has. not diminished the patriotic
fervor tliat marks the day. We have
with us not only the survivors of the
war of 'CI to 'ti.'. but aNo the Spanish
War leterans and that new anil con
siderable group of icteiaiis of the great
wot Id war. All will join lieni till Hi

tlie exercises arianucJ for May III. ind
with them will go the appieciatiou and
gratitude of all good citizens.

"It is sucue'steil that tlllgs he ills- -
'

played lluntmliiiiii ibe city ou Suiidai
when inciiK i ii.l sciiiccs will be liehl in,
chinches, anil on Monday. Memoiial
Day. when huiiic should lie siiiciuled
and ollicinl cogui.nmc will he taken of'
the senice ami siierilice made hi the
defenders of our country and its Hag."1

Instructions have been sent out tliii't
Hags shall he displayed Sunday and
Monday on all public buildings, police
and tile houses.

Westmont Epworth League Elects
Wrstmont. N. .1.. Mai'.'li. -- The I'.p- -

;

worth League of the Methodist'
I'piscopal 'lull i ll elected these iidiccf. :

I'resiileiit. William S. Vcltninn ; liit
vice president. Mis. Mao 'loci: cr
nml lice tucsideui. Miss Miirgaiet
Koehl : thiiil i ii e pies'ulcnl. Miss Klia
bi'tli Clark: fouith vice pii'-idpi- it. Mis
Ruth Clark: si'ciptnry . Mis William
S. Vcltnian : tie.isurer. Miss I'crtha

' .linden pianist. Mis, Anna Ruff

jf '
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A. B. MATHEWS &
MERCHANT TAILORS

Are Continuing to Sell
Their Fine Custom-Mad- e Clothing"

(Fall and Winter goods included) at lo per cent below prices
plainly marked on tickets January 1st, 1920.

This concession brings their prices down to a level of otic
year ar0 and represents a sincere effort on their .part to re-
duce to their customers and the public at large the ever-increasi- ng

high prices of fine clothes.
H

For example, our 95.00 Suits arc now 80.7.5, and so on.
In this offer gou have at your dis'posal the largest stodh

of Brftish woolens shoirn in Philadelphia. f

UV wish to inform the public flint our entire force of workmen
hua iifreeil to accept a tlecreime in wages until Augunt to aid m
intikiiitj xuch a mile its this possible. ,

I'nqiicstionahle information from abroad nxsures lis that prices
of tine clntltcn will be much higher ncrt Flail. We therefore advise the
purchase of Fall and Winter clothing at oner. f

1200-0- 2 Walnut

MORE TROOPS FOR IRELAND

Sinn Fein Compel Farmer Give

Up Land He Had Purchased
London. May 'JH. .v A. IM -

Aside fmm fresh troop" recently
sent to Ireland, eiglit mom battalions

n leserve oe lllinier miiioi
ou short notice, niconliug to Jhc Daily
Mail.

Dublin. May J(i. -- liy A. P. i "ii
trol of lrih laud by the Sinn I'cin is

xeii effective, as is instanced In an
occurrence at Carrick-on-Shanuo-

which was reported here yesterday. A

fanner named Morrison mis summoned
befoie the Sinn Fein land lotnmittee
to show why be had attempted to buy
land over the heads of young men of
the district who did not own propetty.

had just purchased a grazing farm'
S:i."(MI and told the commit tec' be

had bought It for his two brothers in
America. The committee warned him '

'to surrender it immediately, whicli lie
agreed to do with leluctaiice.

1'nknown persons haie seized nnd
sunk Lord Kingston's ynchl, the Mee- -

lab. at Carrlck-on-Sbannon- . appar-
ently because Lord Kingston entered
a claim "000 for tbc destruction of
a police barracks on bis property. The
claim was sunsciiucutir wnmiiauii. lull
no public aiiii'iuucement of this step,
liad been made.

LcathershopI
makes a rrcatcr variety
of leather for,
mechanical purposes than all

other American leather
com bined.

E. F. HOUGHTON &. CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia
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That's exactly what you do when
you dictate to a pencil-stenographe- r.

She writes your dictation in pencil-shorthan- d

and then she typewrites it.

Write your own shorthand. Dictate
everything to The Ediphone.

The easiest way to dictate a letter
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Telephone the Ediphone Spruce 6303

Guaranteed

CO.

Jointly George M. Austin

Street
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& S 1627 Chestnut Street. PK;inrlilnt-- i
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Woman Held on Arrival In O. S. De.t
Iti'llileliem. I'a.. May '.'(1. Detained ,l

by ImmlRrntlon authorities In Xen3
York after lauding theie from Italy,
to visit six sons in this country, Mrs. J
Marie Caiiipincllo. sixty two years old, ,
was taken ill and dipd In Urookljn.' A, ,
son iu Itethh'heni. whom she wai to
'is't . asset t she moci of a brokeri",?
henrl heenusp .sit, fpnrpd slu wnu tn KV
deported

wn tiw "SwitniT"j

lancEBll' J

Our ENTIRE
STOCK of "N.B'.T."
Suits Reduced from
their low original
Prices!

We are selling our
$35 Suits for $28, our
$40 Suits for $32, our
$50 Suits for $10, our
$60 Suits for $48;
and so on up to our
handsome $80 Suits
for $64!

Our $15 Raincoats
for $12; our $20
Raincoats for $16;
our $30 Raincoats for
$24 !

Our $5 Trousers for
$4; up to our $16.50
Trousers for $13.20!
Our $15 Palm Beach
Suits for $12; up to
our $30 Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits for
$21!

EVERYTHING a
like Reductions!

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut Sl. 511

ITl Tmm-n-1-TrT- ..r rSS'-i7g,-l

j Hotel j

W. D. KUGLER, Mana.r
Broad at Fnirmoant Are.

Table d'Hote Luncheon

75 DAILY
Table d'Hote Dinner,

51.00i. DAILY

Sunday 1 CA
Dinner vl.OV

For Sunday's Menu ntr
Saturday's KtciiIiik I.ednfr

RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS HIPKEV Manager

FRANK SIKOBU Formerly of
KUGLERRESTAURANT

HKAUTIMJI,
I.AHOK ami PMAI.f,

Banquet Rooms
nanqiift Department

i ko.n ANimr, r.ornriManager Fonntrly nf
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT
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